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Positive Selection as a Developmental Progression
Initiated by abTCR Signals that Fix
TCR Specificity prior to Lineage Commitment
assess the developmental potential of thymic subpopu-
lations (Goldschneider et al., 1986), DP thymocytes were
found to be the immediate precursors of CD41 and CD81
SP T cells (Guidos et al., 1989). However, as most DP
thymocytes fail to mature into SP T cells (Egerton et al.,
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1990; Huesmann et al., 1991; Lucas et al., 1993; MarodonNational Cancer Institute
and Rocha, 1994), an understanding of the develop-National Institutes of Health
mental progression involved in positive selection re-Bethesda, Maryland 20892
quired identification of the DP thymocyte subsets that
contained SP T cell precursors. High surface expression
of CD69 and CD5 has been found to delineate a smallSummary
subset of DP thymocytes enriched in SP T cell precur-
sors (Yamashita et al., 1993; Punt et al., 1996; AndersonDuring positive selection, immature thymocytes com-
et al., 1997). More recently, maintenance of c-Kit surfacemit to either the CD41 or CD81 T cell lineage (ªcommit-
expression has been used to identify a DP thymocytementº) and convert from short-lived thymocytes into
subpopulation that is similarly enriched in SP T cell pre-long-lived T cells (ªrescueº). By formal precursor-
cursors (Akashi and Weissman, 1996; Akashi et al.,progeny analysis, we now identify what is likely to be
1998). Thus, DP thymocytes are heterogenous, with cer-the initial positive selection step signaled by abTCR,
tain subpopulations selectively enriched in thymocyteswhich we have termed ªinductionº. During induction,
that have been signaled to commit to either the CD41RAG mRNA expression is downregulated, but lineage
or CD81 SP T cell lineage (ªlineage commitmentº) andcommitment does not occur. Rather, lineage commit-
to differentiate into long-lived SP T cells (ªrescueº).ment (which depends upon the MHC class specificity
In the present study, we wished to determine if thereof the abTCR) only occurs after downregulation of
existed an even earlier positive selection step signaledRAG expression and the consequent fixation of abTCR
by abTCR that preceded lineage commitment. Immaturespecificity. We propose that positive selection can be
thymocytes first rearrange their TCRb locus at theviewed as a sequence of increasingly selective devel-
CD4282 (DN) stage of development to express surface
opmental steps (induction→commitment→rescue) that
pre-TCR complexes, which signal the cells to differ-
are signaled by abTCR engagements of intrathymic entiate into DP thymocytes and to begin TCRa re-
ligands. arrangement (Mombaerts et al., 1992; Groettrup and von
Boehmer, 1993; Groettrup et al., 1993; von Boehmer and
Introduction Fehling, 1997). As a result, complete abTCR surface
complexes are first expressed on CD5lo DP thymocytes.
Positive selection is the process by which immature Even though upregulation of CD5 expression is only
abTCR thymocytes are induced to differentiate into phe- signaled by surface TCR/CD3 complexes, it has not
notypically mature CD4182 or CD8142 (single-positive been formally demonstrated that CD5lo DP thymocytes
[SP]) T cells (von Boehmer et al., 1993; Robey and Fowl- differentiate into CD5hi DP thymocytes in vivo and that
kes, 1994; Kisielow and von Boehmer, 1995; Marrack they require TCR signals to do so. We therefore as-
and Kappler, 1997). This process involves lineage com- sessed if CD5lo DP cells are precursors of CD5hi DP
mitment, maturation, and the acquisition of immuno- thymocytes in vivo and further assessed if this develop-
competence, and these events may occur either se- mental transition was a selection step signaled by
quentially or concurrently (Janeway, 1988; Chan et al., abTCR. Concurrently, we also examined the relationship
1993). The specificity of abTCR expressed on immature of this early abTCR signaling step to lineage commit-
thymocytes is critical in determining the outcome of ment. The result of the present study is the identification
positive selection in that only thymocytes expressing of an early step in positive selection (ªinductionº) that
abTCR with appropriate specificity for intrathymic self- is likely to be the first selection step mediated by abTCR.
ligands fulfill the developmental program to become ma- We demonstrate that the induction step fixes abTCR
ture SP T cells (Singer et al., 1986; Kisielow et al., 1988; specificity but does not induce lineage commitment.
Teh et al., 1988; Scott et al., 1989). However, the devel- Rather, we found that lineage commitment occurs after
opmental steps involved in positive selection and sig- induction, as does negative selection of Vb-specific TCR
deletions induced by endogenous superantigens. Thus,naled by abTCR remain uncertain, as precursor-progeny
the present study has important implications for ourrelationships among thymocyte subpopulations have
understanding of positive selection and repertoire selec-not been fully clarified (Guidos et al., 1989; Shortman et
tion in the thymus.al., 1990; Kisielow and von Boehmer, 1995).
By use of an intrathymic adoptive transfer system to
Results
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Figure 1. Identification, Isolation, and Intra-
thymic Transfer of Lineage-Uncommitted
CD41CD81 Thymocytes Detected by the Cor-
eceptor Reexpression Assay
(A) Lineage-uncommitted and lineage-com-
mitted DP thymocytes can be distinguished
by the coreceptor reexpression assay in
which thymocytes are treated with pronase
to remove preexisting coreceptor molecules
and then cultured overnight at 378C to allow
them to reexpress the coreceptor proteins
they are actively synthesizing. Cells that reex-
press both CD4 and CD8 proteins are defined
as lineage-uncommitted DP thymocytes, while
cells that reexpress only one coreceptor are
considered to be lineage-committed thymo-
cytes. Lineage-uncommitted DP thymocytes
are themselves heterogenous for CD5 ex-
pression, with both CD5lo and CD5hi subpopu-
lations (Punt et al., 1996). Lineage-committed
DP thymocytes are uniformly CD5hi (Punt et
al., 1996).
(B) Isolation of CD5lo and CD5hi uncommitted
DP thymocytes. Whole B6 thymocytes were
pronase stripped and cultured overnight at
378C. Cells reexpressing both CD4 and CD8
are termed uncommitted double positive (UDP)
thymocytes. After coreceptor reexpression
culture, three-color sorting was used to purify
UDP CD5lo and UDP CD5hi subpopulations.
UDP CD5lo thymocytes were .99% pure,
and UDP CD5hi thymocytes were .98% pure.
(C) Identification of donor-derived thymocytes
after intrathymic injection. Donor-derived
(CD45.2) thymocytes that had been injected
into recipient (CD45.1) thymi were unambigu-
ously identified in the recipient thymus as
CD45.12CD45.21 cells.
DP thymocytes that have not undergone lineage com- thymocytes are also CD69lo, and CD5hi uncommitted DP
thymocytes are also CD69hi (Punt et al., 1996). In themitment and so are actively synthesizing both corecep-
tor molecules, we treated whole thymocyte populations present study, we have utilized CD5 expression to distin-
guish subpopulations of uncommitted DP thymocyteswith the extracellular protease pronase to remove preex-
isting coreceptor molecules from the cell surface (Figure because CD5 expression, unlike CD69 expression, is
resistant to pronase stripping (Kearse et al., 1995; Punt1A). Placement of the stripped cells into overnight 378C
suspension culture results in reexpression of only those et al., 1996). As CD5 expression is upregulated on thy-
mocytes and T cells in response to TCR signals (Kearsecoreceptor molecules that the individual cells are ac-
tively synthesizing, as reexpression of CD4 and CD8 et al., 1995), the existence of CD5hi uncommitted DP
thymocytes suggested the possibility of an early TCR-coreceptor molecules requires both active transcription
and protein synthesis (Suzuki et al., 1995). While lineage- signaled selection step that increased CD5 expression
without inducing lineage commitment. However, it wascommitted DP thymocytes reexpress only one corecep-
tor molecule after pronase stripping and so appear also possible that CD5lo and CD5hi subpopulations of
uncommitted DP thymocytes represented independentlyCD4182 or CD4281 after overnight culture, lineage-
uncommitted DP thymocytes reexpress both CD4 and arising and unrelated developmental pathways in the
thymus.CD8 coreceptor molecules after pronase stripping and
so appear DP after overnight culture (Figure 1A). In the present study, we isolated purified populations
of CD5lo and CD5hi uncommitted DP thymocytes by elec-Interestingly, uncommitted DP thymocytes are a het-
erogenous cell population with regard to CD5 expres- tronically sorting lineage-uncommitted DP thymocytes
(as determined by the coreceptor reexpression assay)sion in that 93%±95% of uncommitted DP thymocytes
are CD5lo and 5%±7% are CD5hi (Punt et al., 1996). CD69 into CD5lo and CD5hi subpopulations by three-color flow
cytometry (Figure 1B). To examine the developmentalexpression identifies similar subpopulations of uncom-
mitted DP thymocytes in that CD5lo uncommitted DP potential of CD5lo and CD5hi uncommitted DP thymocyte
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Figure 2. Precursor-Progeny Relationship between Uncommitted DP CD5lo and Uncommitted DP CD5hi Thymocytes that Is Signaled by abTCR
(A) Sorted uncommitted DP (UDP) CD5lo thymocytes from B6 (CD45.2) mice were intrathymically injected into unirradiated B6-congenic (CD45.1)
recipients. One day later, thymocytes from inoculated mice were assessed by multi-color flow cytometry. Expression of CD4, CD5, and CD8
on donor thymocytes is displayed. In the CD5 histograms, the solid line represents CD5 expression on donor thymocytes; the dashed line
represents CD5 expression on CD82 thymocytes from normal B6 mice and is used as a control to define CD5lo and CD5hi surface expression.
CD5hi donor thymocytes are indicated by shading. Thymocytes from inoculated mice were pronase stripped and cultured overnight. CD45 is
resistant to pronase stripping, allowing us to examine donor-derived CD45.12CD45.21 thymocytes in the coreceptor reexpression assay
(bottom profile).
(B) abTCR is required for differentiation of uncommitted DP CD5lo thymocytes into CD5hi cells. Uncommitted DP (UDP) CD5lo thymocytes from
TCRao (CD45.2) and B6 (CD45.2) mice were intrathymically injected into congenic (CD45.1) recipients. Two days later, donor-derived cells
were assessed for expression of CD4, CD5, and CD8. In the CD5 histograms, the solid line represents CD5 expression on donor thymocytes;
the dashed line represents CD5 expression on CD82 thymocytes from normal B6 mice, and is used as a control to define CD5lo and CD5hi
surface expression. CD5hi donor thymocytes are indicated by shading.
subsets as well as their potential interrelationship, we both CD4 and CD8 (Figure 2A), indicating that they were
still actively synthesizing both coreceptor moleculesinjected each cell type directly into the thymi of unirradi-
ated host mice so that the injected thymocytes could and so remained lineage uncommitted. To determine
if an intrathymic abTCR signal was required for CD5locontinue to differentiate within a normal thymic environ-
ment. The progeny of injected donor thymocytes were uncommitted DP thymocytes to upregulate CD5 expres-
sion, we isolated and transferred CD5lo uncommitted DPdistinguished from resident host thymocytes by expres-
sion of the CD45 allelic marker such that donor thymo- thymocytes from TCRao mice whose thymocytes cannot
express abTCR (Mombaerts et al., 1992). Unlike donorcytes were CD45.12CD45.21 whereas host thymocytes
were CD45.11CD45.22 (Figure 1C). CD5lo uncommitted DP thymocytes from normal mice
that upregulated CD5 expression within 1 day after
transfer, CD5lo uncommitted DP thymocytes from TCRaoPrecursor-Progeny Relationship between CD5lo
and CD5hi Uncommitted DP Thymocytes mice did not upregulate CD5 expression even 2 days
after intrathymic transfer (Figure 2B). The very few TCRaoSignaled by abTCR
To determine if uncommitted DP CD5lo thymocytes dif- cells that appear to have upregulated CD5 expression
were not consistently observed. In comparison, CD5loferentiate into uncommitted DP CD5hi thymocytes, we
injected purified uncommitted DP CD5lo thymocytes uncommitted DP thymocytes from normal B6 mice were
not only giving rise to CD5hi progeny, but, by day 2into the thymi of host mice. One day post transfer, the
injected thymocytes still remained DP, but 19% had after transfer, were also giving rise to a few CD4182 SP
progeny (Figure 2B).upregulated CD5 expression to the high level expressed
on SP T cells (Figure 2A). To determine if these newly We conclude that CD5lo uncommitted DP thymocytes
give rise to CD5hi lineage-uncommitted progeny and thatarising CD5hi DP thymocytes still remained lineage un-
committed, they were pronase stripped and cultured this developmental step is signaled in the thymus by
abTCR. That only about 20% of CD5lo uncommitted DPovernight at 378C. Essentially all the cells reexpressed
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Figure 3. Both CD5lo and CD5hi Uncommitted DP Thymocyte Subpopulations Give Rise to SP T Cell Progeny upon Intrathymic Transfer, but
They Do So with Different Kinetics
Uncommitted DP (UDP) CD5lo and uncommitted DP CD5hi cells from B6 (CD45.2) mice were intrathymically injected into congenic (CD45.1)
recipient mice. The recipient thymi were analyzed by multi-color flow cytometry at the indicated times post transfer (A). Donor-derived cells
were gated to be CD45.12CD45.21, and expression of CD4 versus CD8 on these donor-derived cells is shown (A). The numbers of donor-
derived CD4 and CD8 SP progeny that were recovered from thymi inoculated with either UDP CD5lo (circle) or UDP CD5hi (square) thymocyte
subpopulations were determined at the indicated times post transfer and normalized per 106 donor thymocytes injected (B).
thymocytes were observed to become CD5hi uncommit- the thymi of CD45.1 recipient mice, and phenotyped
them at different times after transfer (Figure 3A). Asted DP thymocytes was consistent with this step being
a selection step, as only a minority of abTCR would be predicted, both CD5lo and CD5hi uncommitted DP thymo-
cytes gave rise to detectable SP progeny whose fre-expected to have specificity for intrathymic ligands and
therefore to signal CD5 upregulation. quencies increased with time after transfer. Indeed,
CD5lo uncommitted DP thymocytes lagged behind CD5hiIf TCR signaling of CD5lo uncommitted DP thymocytes
to become CD5hi uncommitted DP thymocytes were in uncommitted DP thymocytes by 1±2 days in giving rise
to significant frequencies of CD41 and CD81 SP progenyfact an early selection step, CD5hi uncommitted DP thy-
mocytes should be developmentally more advanced (Figure 3A). The SP progeny that were generated after
intrathymic transfer resembled normal SP thymocytesand so should generate detectable SP progeny more
quickly than CD5lo uncommitted DP thymocytes. Con- in their high-level expression of TCRb and CD5 (data
not shown). It might also be noted that CD41 SP progenysequently, we isolated CD5lo and CD5hi uncommitted
DP thymocytes from normal mice, injected them into of uncommitted DP CD5lo thymocytes appeared earlier
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than CD81 SP progeny, as they do during normal on-
togeny.
If differentiation to the CD5hi uncommitted DP stage of
development initially identifies thymocytes expressing
selectable abTCR, CD5hi uncommitted DP thymocytes
should be significantly enriched in cells capable of ma-
turing into SP T cells. Consequently, CD5hi uncommitted
DP should give rise to many more SP T cells than CD5lo
uncommitted DP thymocytes. As predicted, we found
that uncommitted DP CD5hi thymocytes generated 6±20
times more CD41 and CD81 SP progeny than did the
same number of uncommitted DP CD5lo thymocytes
(Figure 3B).
We conclude that there exists a precursor-progeny
relationship between CD5lo and CD5hi uncommitted DP
thymocytes such that CD5lo uncommitted DP thymo-
cytes differentiate into CD5hi uncommitted DP thymo- Figure 4. Downregulation of RAG1 and RAG2 mRNA Transcripts in
cytes in response to abTCR signals. Thus, only DP thy- Uncommitted DP CD5hi Cells
mocytes that have successfully rearranged both TCRa Serial dilutions of cDNA from sorted uncommitted DP (UDP) CD5lo
and TCRb gene loci and expressed abTCR with pre- and uncommitted DP CD5hi populations were PCR amplified, elec-
trophoresed on agarose gels, transferred to nylon membranes, andsumed specificity for intrathymic ligands are signaled
hybridized with the indicated probes. Dilution ranges of cDNA wereto become CD5hi uncommitted DP thymocytes. As a
chosen to give equivalent b2-microglobulin amplification. The ratioresult, differentiation of CD5lo into CD5hi uncommitted
of RAG1 or RAG2 product to control b2-microglobulin product isDP thymocytes represents the initial selection step in
indicated at the bottom. The 10-fold difference in RAG expression
the identification of thymocytes expressing appropriate between CD5lo and CD5hi uncommitted DP thymocytes may be an
abTCR. underestimate, as extracts from uncommitted DP CD5lo thymocytes
were diluted 8-fold more than those from uncommitted DP CD5hi
cells in order to detect comparable b2-microglobulin signals in bothDownregulation of RAG1 and RAG2 upon
cell extracts. As a result, without normalization to b2-microglobulinDifferentiation of CD5lo Uncommitted DP
expression, RAG1 and RAG2 expression in CD5lo uncommitted DPThymocytes into CD5hi Uncommitted
precursors was 80-fold greater than in their CD5hi uncommitted DP
DP Thymocytes progeny.
Fixation of abTCR specificity results from downregula-
tion of RAG1 and RAG2 expression and is known to
by abTCR signals generated by interaction with intra-occur in response to abTCR signals during positive se-
thymic ligands, it was possible that this initial selectionlection of DP thymocytes into SP T cells (Turka et al.,
step, by fixing the developing thymocytes' TCR specific-1991; Borgulya et al., 1992; Takahama and Singer, 1992;
ities, also dictated their ultimate lineage fate. To assessBrandle et al., 1994). In fact, DP CD5hi thymocytes are
such a possibility, we reasoned that uncommitted DPknown to have reduced numbers of RAG transcripts
thymocytes from MHC class II±deficient mice became(Sheard et al., 1996), but it is unknown whether these
CD5hi by expressing abTCR specific for MHC classcells have already undergone lineage commitment or
I±presented ligands, whereas uncommitted DP thymo-not. Thus, it was conceivable that downregulation of
cytes from MHC class I±deficient mice became CD5hi byRAG1 and RAG2 occurred prior to lineage commitment
expressing abTCR specific for MHC class II±presentedand was the result of the initial abTCR signals that in-
ligands. To ask whether the MHC specificity of this initialduced uncommitted DP CD5lo thymocytes to become
abTCR interaction determined the ultimate lineage fateuncommitted DP CD5hi thymocytes. To examine this
of the developing thymocyte, we purified CD5hi uncom-possibility, we compared CD5lo and CD5hi uncommitted
mitted DP thymocytes from either MHC class I±deficientDP thymocytes for expression of RAG1 and RAG2 tran-
or MHC class II±deficient mice and injected them into thescripts (Figure 4). Interestingly, RAG1 and RAG2 ex-
thymi of normal recipient mice (Figure 5). Interestingly,pression was 10-fold greater in CD5lo uncommitted DP
CD5hi uncommitted DP thymocytes from both MHCthymocytes than in their CD5hi progeny as determined
class I±deficient and MHC class II±deficient strains gaveby semiquantitative RT-PCR with normalization to b2-
rise to both CD41 and CD81 SP progeny (Figure 5),microglobulin expression (Figure 4). Consequently, ini-
demonstrating that the lineage fate of uncommitted DPtial abTCR selection signals that induce CD5lo uncom-
thymocytes was not dictated by the MHC specificity ofmitted DP thymocytes to become CD5hi uncommitted
their initial abTCR interaction. Nevertheless, it is alsoDP thymocytes also fix their abTCR specificity by down-
clear that the MHC specificity of the initial abTCRregulating RAG1 and RAG2 expression without inducing
interaction did skew their ultimate lineage choice (Fig-lineage commitment.
ure 5). That is, following transfer into normal thymi,
CD5hi uncommitted DP thymocytes from MHC class II±The MHC Specificity of the Initial abTCR Selection
deficient mice gave rise to mostly CD81 SP progeny,Step Does Not Dictate but Does Skew
consistent with the MHC class I specificity of their initialthe Developing Thymocyte's
selection step; and CD5hi uncommitted DP thymocytesUltimate Lineage Choice
from MHC class I±deficient mice gave rise to mostlySince CD5lo uncommitted DP thymocytes are signaled
to differentiate into CD5hi uncommitted DP thymocytes CD41 SP progeny, consistent with the MHC class II
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both CD5lo and CD5hi uncommitted DP thymocytes from
Mls-1a versus Mls-1b mice (Figure 6). However, the fre-
quency of Vb6 cells abruptly declined in CD5hi lineage-
committed DP thymocytes from Mls-1a mice but not
Mls-1b mice, revealing that Vb6 cells are deleted in
Mls-1a strains after they are signaled to become CD5hi
uncommitted cells and prior to, or concurrent with, their
being signaled to undergo lineage commitment. Control
Vb8.2/3 expression was not negatively affected by
Mls-1a expression in any of the subsets examined; in
fact, control Vb8.2/3 expression in Mls-1a mice showed
compensatory increases in the lineage-committed sub-
sets from which Vb6 cells had been deleted (Figure 6).
These results confirm that the sequence for positive
selection of abTCR DP thymocytes is CD5lo uncommit-
ted DP thymocytes→CD5hi uncommitted DP thymo-
cytes→lineage committed DP thymocytes and demon-
strate that not all uncommitted DP CD5hi cells will mature
into lineage-committed and SP T cells, as some of these
uncommitted DP CD5hi cells are destined for the alterna-
tive fate of negative selection.
Figure 5. The Specificity of the Initial TCR Interaction Leading to Discussion
CD5 Upregulation Does Not Dictate the Lineage Fate of the DP Cell
Uncommitted DP (UDP) CD5hi thymocytes from either MHC class The present study demonstrates the existence of an
II±deficient or b2-microglobulin-deficient mice were injected into early positive selection step signaled by abTCR that
congenic (CD45.1) recipients that expressed both MHC class I and terminates RAG expression but precedes lineage com-
class II molecules. The phenotype of the adoptively transferred cells
mitment in the thymus. For thymocytes expressing anwas determined 2 days post transfer.
abTCR that can engage intrathymic MHC/peptide li-
gands, fixation of abTCR specificity occurs prior to and
independently of ultimate cell fate determinations. Inspecificity of their initial selection step. Thus, the speci-
ficity of the initial selection step skews but does not fix addition, the present study formally documents a pre-
cursor-progeny relationship between CD5lo and CD5hithe ultimate lineage fate of the DP thymocyte.
uncommitted DP thymocytes and shows that CD5hi un-
committed DP thymocytes can either be positively se-Lineage Commitment Occurs after the Initial
abTCR Selection Step and Can Also Result lected for further differentiation into SP T cells or can
be negatively selected to undergo cell death.in Vb-Specific Deletion
The present data directly demonstrate a precursor- The goal of the present study was to identify the initial
positive selection step signaled by surface abTCR com-progeny relationship in the CD5lo uncommitted DP→
CD5hi uncommitted DP induction step. In addition, these plexes and to determine if such an initial positive selec-
tion step preceded lineage commitment. To do so, wedata demonstrate that CD5hi uncommitted DP thymo-
cytes become lineage committed upon further differenti- identified lineage-uncommitted DP thymocytes by their
active synthesis of both CD4 and CD8 molecules in theation into CD41 and CD81 SP T cells. We reasoned
that one way to independently demonstrate that CD5hi coreceptor reexpression assay. That such DP thymo-
cytes were in fact lineage uncommitted was shown byuncommitted DP thymocytes differentiate into CD5hi lin-
eage-committed DP thymocytes was to examine Vb us- the fact that (1) they continued to actively synthesize
both coreceptor molecules for 1±2 additional days afterage by these different DP thymocyte subsets (Guidos
et al., 1990). To compare Vb usage by uncommitted intrathymic transfer, (2) they retained their potential to
differentiate into either CD41 or CD81 T cells, and (3)and lineage-committed DP thymocytes, we sorted for
CD418lo DP thymocytes because this subpopulation is they expressed an ªimmatureº TCR repertoire con-
taining potentially autoreactive TCR-Vb specificities thatunique in containing both CD4-committed and CD8-com-
mitted DP thymocytes, as well as lineage-uncommitted were absent from the ªmatureº repertoire expressed by
lineage-committed DP thymocytes.DP thymocytes (Suzuki et al., 1995). After pronase strip-
ping and overnight culture, recovered thymocytes were During intrathymic differentiation of normal (i.e., non-
TCR transgenic) thymocytes, complete abTCR com-phenotyped by four-color flow cytometry for CD4, CD8,
CD5, and Vb expression. In this way, four distinct DP plexes are not expressed before the DP stage of differ-
entiation (Groettrup and von Boehmer, 1993; Groettrupthymocyte subpopulations were simultaneously identi-
fied and assessed for Vb expression: uncommitted CD5lo et al., 1993; Shores et al., 1993; von Boehmer et al.,
1993; von Boehmer and Fehling, 1997). It is at theDP thymocytes, uncommitted CD5hi DP thymocytes,
CD4-committed CD5hi DP thymocytes, and CD8-com- CD4282 stage of development that thymocytes first re-
arrange their TCRb locus and express surface pre-Tmitted CD5hi DP thymocytes.
Vb6 is deleted in Mls-1a mice and appears only in SP complexes that signal the cells to differentiate into DP
thymocytes (ªb-selectionº) and to begin TCRa re-T cells from Mls-1b strains (Kappler et al., 1988; MacDon-
ald et al., 1988). Vb6 frequencies were comparable in arrangement (Abraham et al., 1991; Molina et al., 1992;
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Figure 6. Negative Selection by Endogenous Superantigens Occurs as Uncommitted CD5hi DP Thymocytes Undergo Lineage Commitment
Thymocytes from either CBA/Ca (Mls-1b) or CBA/J (Mls-1a) mice were sorted to be CD418lo, pronase stripped, and cultured overnight at 378C.
The CD418lo DP subset contains both lineage-committed and lineage-uncommitted DP subpopulations (Suzuki et al., 1995). After pronase
stripping and overnight culture, we identified lineage-uncommitted thymocytes by their reexpression of both CD4 and CD8 coreceptors; in
contrast, lineage-committed cells reexpressed only one coreceptor and were uniformly CD5hi. Multi-color flow cytometry was used to determine
Vb expression on the DP thymocyte subpopulations as indicated.
Groettrup and von Boehmer, 1993; Groettrup et al., 1993; abTCR specificity prior to undergoing lineage commit-
ment because it is the MHC specificity of their abTCRLevelt et al., 1993; Mombaerts et al., 1994; von Boehmer
and Fehling, 1997). As a result, complete abTCR surface that ultimately dictates their commitment to differentiate
into either a CD41 or CD81 T cell.complexes are first expressed on CD5lo uncommitted
DP thymocytes. In the present study, we found that Our observation that CD5hi uncommitted DP thymo-
cytes can differentiate into either CD41 or CD81 SP Tdifferentiation of CD5lo uncommitted DP thymocytes into
CD5hi uncommitted DP thymocytes requires abTCR sig- cells bears further comment. In MHC class I±deficient
mice, CD5hi uncommitted DP thymocytes would havenals that are presumably elicited in the thymus by en-
gagement of intrathymic ligands. Thus, the ability of been generated by abTCR engagement of MHC class
II±presented ligands, whereas, in MHC class II±deficientCD5lo uncommitted DP thymocytes to be signaled to
differentiate into CD5hi uncommitted DP thymocytes is mice, CD5hi uncommitted DP thymocytes would have
been generated by abTCR engagement of MHC classdependent upon their expression of a selectable abTCR.
CD5lo uncommitted DP thymocytes that do not success- I±presented ligands. Upon transfer into a normal thymus
expressing both MHC class I and II molecules, mostfully rearrange their TCRa locus and fail to express
abTCR surface complexes would not be signaled to CD5hi uncommitted DP thymocytes obtained from MHC-
deficient mice differentiated into SP T cells with a pheno-differentiate into CD5hi uncommitted DP thymocytes, nor
would CD5lo uncommitted DP thymocytes with abTCR type that was appropriate to the MHC specificity of their
initial abTCR interaction. However, significant numbersthat were unable to bind intrathymic ligands. Thus, dif-
ferentiation of CD5lo uncommitted DP thymocytes into of CD5hi uncommitted DP thymocytes differentiated into
SP T cells with a phenotype that was ªinappropriateºCD5hi uncommitted DP thymocytes is likely to be the
initial selection step that is signaled by abTCR. to the MHC specificity of their initial interaction. These
observations confirm that CD5hi uncommitted DP thy-We were surprised to find that RAG expression was
downregulated in CD5hi uncommitted DP thymocytes mocytes are not yet fixed in their lineage specificity,
even though they have downregulated RAG expression.prior to their undergoing lineage commitment. However,
the TCRa gene locus is not allelically excluded (Borgulya In addition, these results also indicate that the strin-
gency of this initial induction step is significantly lesset al., 1992) so that productive TCRa rearrangements
remain at risk of excision by subsequent rearrangements than that of the final positive selection (rescue) step that
requires strict concordance between MHC specificity ofso long as RAG proteins are present (Petrie et al., 1993).
Downregulation of RAG1 and RAG2 mRNA by initial the abTCR and coreceptor phenotype.
It is interesting to consider that CD5 functions as aabTCR signals minimizes the possibility of further gene
rearrangements and essentially fixes the specificity of negative regulator of abTCR signaling and is not simply
a convenient marker of intrathymic differentiation (Tara-surface abTCR complexes. Indeed, it makes sense that
DP thymocytes downregulate RAG expression to fix khovsky et al., 1995). Consequently, CD5 upregulation
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for inappropriate coreceptors to disappear from their
cell surface and so would fail to appear as phenotypi-
cally SP T cells. Thus, we think there are at least three
discrete TCR signaling steps involved in the positive
selection of abTCR1 DP thymocytes: induction, commit-
ment, and rescue (Figure 7). It is in the initial induction
step that selectable abTCR are first identified and their
receptor specificity fixed by downregulation of RAG ex-
pression. It is after abTCR specificity is fixed that TCR-
specific cell fate determinations (clonal elimination ver-
sus lineage commitment and rescue) are made.
We think that abTCR signals are required for each posi-
tive selection step and that abTCR specificity is as-
sessed with increasing stringency at each developmental
transition. Indeed, it has recently been demonstratedFigure 7. Proposed Developmental Sequence for Positive Selection
that progressively more mature thymocyte populationsof abTCR Cells
are increasingly enriched in a positively selected abTCRThe earliest thymocyte precursors are DN. DN thymocytes that suc-
specificity (Sant'Angelo et al., 1998). In the presentcessfully rearrange and express TCRb become DP CD5lo thymocytes
(b-selection), and these are the first cells in the thymus to rearrange study, we found that CD5hi uncommitted DP thymocytes
and express the clonotypic abTCR. Only CD5lo DP thymocytes with gave rise to six times as many CD41 and 20 times as
abTCR that successfully engage intrathymic ligands are signaled many CD81 SP progeny than did their CD5lo uncommit-
to mature into CD5hi DP thymocytes (induction). abTCR signals that
ted DP precursors, revealing that uncommitted DP CD5hiincrease CD5 expression on uncommitted DP thymocytes also
thymocytes are enriched in selectable TCRs. However,downregulate RAG1 and RAG2 expression, fixing abTCR specificity.
we also found that not all uncommitted DP CD5hi thymo-Subsequent signals in CD5hi uncommitted DP thymocytes induce
lineage commitment or, alternatively, clonal deletion. Lineage-com- cytes are destined to mature into SP T cells, as some
mitted CD5hi DP thymocytes are short lived and require an additional of them will be negatively selected (Shortman et al.,
abTCR signal to become long-lived SP T cells (rescue). In our view, 1991). Indeed, our present data identify the commitment
positive selection is the result of a linear developmental progression step involving the differentiation of uncommitted DP
within the DP thymocyte population that is signaled by abTCR:
CD5hi DP thymocytes into lineage-committed cells asinduction→commitment→rescue. Each of these steps is progres-
one step in which abTCR specificities can be negativelysively more stringent, perhaps in part because CD5, whose expres-
selected and removed from the abTCR repertoire.sion increases during positive selection, functions as a negative
regulator of abTCR signaling (Tarakhovsky et al., 1995). An adoptive transfer approach similar to the one used
in the present study was utilized to first document
that DP thymocytes were the precursors of SP T cellsby CD5lo uncommitted DP thymocytes during the induc-
(Guidos et al., 1989). However, only large DP thymo-tion step dampens subsequent abTCR selection signals
cytes that were presumed to be ªblastsº were initially
in CD5hi uncommitted DP thymocytes. Thus, as thymo-
found to yield SP progeny (Guidos et al., 1989), but a
cytes increase CD5 expression, the generation of active
more recent assessment revealed that both small and
abTCR differentiative signals would require quantita-
large DP thymocytes can differentiate into SP progeny,
tively increased numbers of abTCR to be engaged by albeit with markedly different efficiencies (Lundberg and
intrathymic ligands. As a result, the selection criteria for Shortman, 1994; Swat et al., 1994). In the present study,
abTCR become increasingly stringent as CD5 expres- CD5hi uncommitted DP thymocytes are larger than CD5lo
sion increases. uncommitted DP thymocytes as assessed by forward
The simplest interpretation of the present study views light scatter, but are smaller than mature SP T cells (data
positive selection as a multistep process leading to the not shown).
differentiation of CD5lo uncommitted DP thymocytes into Our present conclusions contrast with the recent sug-
long-lived, phenotypically mature CD41 or CD81 T cells gestion that at least two different positive selection path-
(Figure 7). First, CD5lo uncommitted DP thymocytes ex- ways exist for generation of SP T cells. In a recent study,
pressing an abTCR able to bind intrathymic ligands are c-Kitlo and c-Kithi thymocyte subsets were both found
signaled to upregulate CD5 expression and to differenti- to give rise to SP T cells, albeit with differing efficiencies
ate into CD5hi uncommitted DP thymocytes (induction). (c-Kithi thymocytes being much more efficient) (Akashi
Second, selected uncommitted DP CD5hi cells are sig- and Weissman, 1996; Akashi et al., 1998). It was sug-
naled to undergo lineage commitment and to differenti- gested that c-Kitlo and c-Kithi thymocytes differentiated
ate into lineage-committed CD5hi DP thymocytes (com- into SP T cells by two independent positive selection
mitment). While abTCR signals are a component of the pathways. To compare the present study with these
lineage commitment decision, additional signals may previous studies, it is important to appreciate that CD5lo
also be involved, but their identity remains highly contro- uncommitted DP thymocytes are c-Kitlo, but CD5hi un-
versial (Borgulya et al., 1991; Robey et al., 1991; Chan committed DP thymocytes are not c-Kithi cells. Instead,
et al., 1993; Davis et al., 1993; Suzuki et al., 1995). Third, c-Kithi cells have the phenotype of CD5hi lineage-commit-
lineage-committed CD5hi DP thymocytes are thought to ted DP thymocytes in that they are IL-7RahiBcl2hi (Punt
be short-lived cells that require a TCR-induced rescue et al., 1996). Thus, c-Kitlo and c-Kithi thymocytes are at
signal to differentiate into long-lived SP T cells (rescue). least two selection steps apart from one another. The
In the absence of such a rescue signal, lineage-commit- present study demonstrates the existence of a transi-
tional intermediate between these two populations (i.e.,ted DP would not be expected to survive long enough
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excluded from analysis by propidium iodide staining and forwardthe CD5hi uncommitted DP population) and so argues
light scatter gating. Doublets were further excluded from analysisthat both precursor cell types may in fact be part of a
by the FSC-W (forward scatter width) parameter. Donor cells repre-single linear pathway of positive selection.
sented up to 1% of total thymocytes obtained from host thymi.
In conclusion, the present study results in a relatively
straightforward picture of positive selection in the thy-
Frequency of Vb-Expressing Cells
mus as a developmental progression that is initiated with The frequency of Vb6, Vb8.2/3, and TCRb expressing cells in the
the earliest expression of abTCR. The present analysis various developmental stages defined in this study were assessed
represents our simplest interpretation of currently avail- in thymocytes from CBA/J mice (H-2k Mls-1a) and control CBA/Ca
mice (H-2k Mls-1b) by four-color flow cytometry using antibodies toable data and suggests that positive selection can be
CD4, CD8, CD5, and TCRb (Vb6: RR4-7, Pharmingen; Vb8.2/3: KT8E,viewed as a linear series of increasingly selective steps
Caltag; TCRb: H57-597; Pharmingen). Uncommitted DP thymocytesin the thymus that are signaled by abTCR.
were defined as DP thymocytes that reexpressed both CD4 and
CD8 after recovery from pronase treatment and consisted of both
Experimental Procedures CD5lo and CD5hi subpopulations. DP thymocytes that reexpressed
only one coreceptor after recovery from pronase treatment were
Mice considered lineage-committed DP thymocytes, all of which were
Normal B6 (CD45.2), B6-congenic (CD45.1), CBA/Ca (Mls-1b), and CD5hi.
CBA/J (Mls-1a) mice were obtained from the Frederick Cancer Re-
search and Development Center. TCRao mice (Mombaerts et al.,
RT-PCR1992) were obtained from The Jackson Laboratory. MHC class IIo
We reverse transcribed total RNA prepared from 1.5 3 104 sorted(Grusby et al., 1991) and b2microglobulin-deficient mice (Koller et
uncommitted DP CD5lo or uncommitted DP CD5hi cells to cDNAal., 1990) were both crossed to the C57BL/6 background. All mice
using a poly(dT) oligonucleotide (SUPERSCRIPT II; GIBCO-BRL), sowere housed in a specific pathogen-free facility and used at 4±12
that only polyadenylated RNA transcripts were primed and reverseweeks of age.
transcribed to cDNA. b2-microglobulin (Sheard et al., 1996), RAG1
and RAG2 (Merkenschlager et al., 1997) primers were used for PCR
Isolation of Lineage-Uncommitted Double-Positive Thymocytes
amplification and probing of serially diluted cDNA. We performed
Suspensions of whole thymocytes were treated with 0.01% pronase
36 cycles of PCR amplification (Taq DNA polymerase kit; GIBCO-
(Calbiochem Novabiochem) solution in PBS, to remove surface CD4
BRL) with 1 min of denaturation at 948C, 1 min of annealing at 558C
and CD8 coreceptors (Kearse et al., 1995; Suzuki et al., 1995). Cells
for b2-microglobulin and 608C for RAG1 and RAG2, and 1 min ofwere then cultured overnight at 378C to permit coreceptor reexpres-
polymerization at 728C. Amplified products were analyzed on 1.5%
sion (Suzuki et al., 1995). Cell recovery after pronase treatment and
agarose gels, transferred to nylon membranes (Hybond-N1; Amer-
378C overnight culture was approximately 70% of starting cell num-
sham), and hybridized with the indicated probes:
ber. Cells that have recently committed to either the CD4 or CD8
b2-microglobulin, 59-CGCCTCACATTGAAATCCAAATGC-39; RAG1,lineage reexpress either the CD4 or CD8 coreceptor (Suzuki et al.,
59-CACAGAAGGAGAAGGATTCCTCAG-39; and RAG2, 59-CCTTAA
1995). Lineage-uncommitted cells are defined as cells that reex-
TTCAACCAGGCTTCTCAC-39.
press both CD4 and CD8 following this treatment (Suzuki et al., 1995;
Punt et al., 1996). To obtain lineage-uncommitted DP thymocytes,
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